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ABOUT		
	

Creating Connections is a family-based school based in Montalcino, Tuscany. Our family is specialised 
in language courses for children, teenagers and adults. 
Apart from language courses (EFL), we also offer an alternative way of learning English – the 
Bilingualism Project (BP). The Bilingualism Project is a programme that aims at teaching English to 
children aged 3-15 through a rich, tailor-made curriculum inspired by the Cambridge Primary 
curriculum and integrated by the approaches of VOICE 21. The EFL children and teens aged 3-17 
follow twice-a-week English lessons, whereas the BP children are taught English as a second language 
through the study of literature and poetry, maths and science, art, music and theatre. The BP aims at 
teaching English through content that is both interesting and morally enriching, teaching the children 
how to communicate efficiently, build relationships with each other and explore their talents. The BP 
children come to our school for 6 hours a week, either after school or all Saturday morning.  
Signing up for our courses, either EFL or the BP, gives the students access to a wide range of 
intercultural possibilities: specialised workshops (technology, art, theatre, poetry reading), cultural 
initiatives, Full Immersion Weekends, penfriend projects, e-learning and fieldtrips. 
During summertime, we offer Summer Camps and advice on study vacations and intensive/professional 
training courses or placements abroad. 
Collaborating with other teachers and partner schools in foreign countries, we create connections 
between and among private customers, companies and schools. 
	
 
For more information about the school:  

 
Learn more about our services on our website: http://www.creatingconnections.it 
 
Have a look at our latest events on our  Facebook page: 
https://www.facebook.com/creatingconnectionsmontalcino/ 
 
The school is situated in UNESCO world heritage site Val d'Orcia, Tuscany,: 
https://www.parcodellavaldorcia.com/en/ 
 
Or send an email to info@creatingconnections.it 
 

 
 

	
	
	

Località il Pino, Montalcino – 53024 Montalcino (Siena) 
Tel. +39 3398038517  +39 3282630851 
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